
Memorial Hermann IRONMAN Sports Medicine Institute 
Mentor:  Brett Singer MS,RD,CSSD,LD 
 
Duration of program at your site:  Eight Months 
Approximate State Date:   08/01/2018 
 
Memorial Hermann IRONMAN Sports Medicine Institute is a sports med & rehab clinic in 
Houston, Texas which includes a human performance component. Education & development is 
a major focus at our facility. As a SNIP host site, we hope to provide an aspiring sports dietitian 
the opportunity to learn amongst a variety of sports medicine and performance professionals, 
while offering the autonomy to lead their own journey. 
Which Sports: This fellowship will consist of several components. Days may change, but an 
example is:  
Mon: Perform individual consults with athletes within our clinic. Athletes will be a wide variety 
of ages, levels and sports. This may include Body Comp testing via BodPod & RMR testing with 
Metabolic Cart. 
Tue: Lecture/research day. We will provide one or more lectures each Tuesday. Speakers 
include MDs, Sports RDs (in & outside of our clinic), Exercise Physiologists, Physical Therapists, 
ATs, Sports Psychologist, coaches, & elite athletes. This provides evidenced based info for the 
fellow to apply in their practice. SNIP fellow will assist with research done within our clinic on 
this day.  
Wed: Assist with the development of our high school sports nutrition program, creating an 
education curriculum to teach teams on proper fueling tactics. They will also perform individual 
assessments, create education materials, & assist with social media and travel meals.  
Thur/Fri/Sat (as needed): SNIP Fellow will work at Houston Baptist University, a Division 1 
athletic program. They will be in charge of 3 teams including Football OR Men’s basketball, AND 
two women’s sports such as basketball or soccer. The SNIP fellow will be in charge of education, 
consulting, education materials, social media, catering (as needed), & monitoring performance 
progress of these teams.  
Time with Fellow: Month 1: 30-40 hrs/week. Month 2-8: 10-15 hrs/week, but available for 
additional time when needed. 
 


